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Inventor and InventHelp Client Develops Equipment Organizer For Use In
Work Vans (ORD-2296)

InventHelp is working to submit the CARGO VAN STORAGE WALL to companies for their
potential feedback.

PITTSBURGH, PA (PRWEB) October 16, 2016 -- "I am a painter and needed a better way to organize all of
my supplies in my work van," said an inventor from Orlando, Fla. "I did not want to install anything too bulky
that would take up a lot of floor space, which led me to invent this lightweight and space-saving alternative."

He created a prototype for the CARGO VAN STORAGE WALL to conveniently organize a variety of supplies,
such as tools, parts, fasteners and other equipment. The unit ensures that needed items can be found and
retrieved easily. The device saves time and effort when organizing the contents of a work van. Also, the design
keeps floor space open and freely available for use. Furthermore, the system does not add a lot of weight to the
van.

The original design was submitted to the Orlando office of InventHelp. It is currently available for licensing or
sale to manufacturers or marketers. For more information, write Dept. 15-ORD-2296, InventHelp, 217 Ninth
Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, or call (412) 288-1300 ext. 1368. Learn more about InventHelp's Invention
Submission Services at http://www.InventHelp.com - https://www.youtube.com/user/inventhelp
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Contact Information
Chrissa Chverchko
InventHelp Inc
http://news.inventhelp.com/
+1 (412) 288-2136 Ext: 4118

Intromark
http://www.intromark.com/
http://www.intromark.com/

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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